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I r '' "7Settlj physicians aro about to
organ; a niad'cal society.

-- Wft5c- county lias taxable prop-- ,

crty to th value of $3,373,218.

- Six hundred freight cars arc be- -'

iug made at The Dalles workshops.
!...v 1.,,1J1. that-- J jmuuw.t announces I
i

he is prepared to do plumbing See j

It id probable that the Bain case J

will g .vtr to the next torm of j

omrt.

The Portland street commissioner j

has lost his thumb. lie did it with
his little hatchet.

- vnluahlo farm is advertised by
LSnzorih & Johns, together with the

Mid miscellaneous article?.

- --Ool. Aycrs, formerly proprietor of

tho Los Angeles Jfx.prr.ss has been

appointed state printer of California,

ft is an A. 1 , selection.

Geo. Woidlor, of Portland, is

building a narrow-gaug- e from the Co-

lumbia at Oak Point northward to tap
tho timber of that region.

- On tho Oregon, yesterday, was

the botry of O. J. Baskett, n rnoneer
of this state, who died at San Luis
Obispo, Cal., last Thursday.

Tho Oregon Stato Temperance
Alliance will hold its twefth annual
session in the city of Albany an Wed-

nesday, Feb. 21. 1883, at 1 o'c'ock im.
The Aorifttiv Acf carries

chip on its shoulder and is , j

achin t have the Orf$onian knock

it off. It declares that "war is

inevitable." Hold 'cm level.

"Win. Governeur Morris, collector

of the port of Alaska, coos out on the
Columbia this morning, on his way to

Washington. He is reticent in rela-

tion to the charges against him.

Ben Worsely met with a painful it
accident, yesUrday, while hoisting
freight from the Jennie Lmdlcs; hav-

ing mashed two of his fingers between
the fly wheel and the engine bed.

Tho Shubrick'fi boat started yes-

terday morning with Messrs. Richard-

son and Wheeler, for Tongue Point, to

put up a from for sink? light, mark-ing- 'a

channel from Beccon 2s o. 1 .

-- Wo are iifor-si- br W. M.

tht h will hve a Jidry
in operation by th 15th ni 3ir-ji- :

he has rented sn &ie b tilding, ai--

is now engaged in putting in the
necessarv tuiich:nrv. otc.

The fog lifted yesterday after-
noon, and the Oregon cot in all right
at three o'clock ; tho Columbia r- - ne
down and j$oes to sea this morning:
the Kskdale, which was stuck, got off
and was nlrarn Tongue Point last
evoning.

-- It is said to be only 9 degrees
colder at tho Xorth Pole than it is on
tho line of the Canadian PaciGc at
points in the Northwest territory,
where it fomctimes ranges GO degrees
below zero, while explorer? in the
Arctic regions have found the coldest
register 09 degrees below.

The Portland reporters are
making a trem sndous fuss about tho
cae of the El Cnpittm : the newspaper
is not the placo to try a case. Sewall
is entitled to a fair trial; if he is
guilty, cinch him. but all this bombas-

tic bosh "about tarrinir and fenther- -

ns"i unjust and d.

Tho steamer Vancouver lies in a
bad condition, and it is feared will go
to pieces. The Clara Parker is still
doing the hold-u- p act, and from ap-

pearances will continue it for some
time. It may become necessary to
removo her machinery and allow her
to go adrift" AorWnrcsf JYcim, 10th.

-- P. B. Johnson, editor of tho Walla
Walla Union, was in the office yester-
day, on his way homo from the na-

tional capital. While there he called

on President Arthur, and casually
mentioning that ho was not an appli
cant for any offico, caused a gratified
mile to irradiate tho countenance of

the exec.uti.vo, who seemed immensely
pleased at meeting a man that had no
ax to grind.

Mr. C. Leinenweber, in bin tan-

nery at upper Astoria, uses consider-

able bark in his establishment. Ho is
obliged to purchase it in the interior
of the state and have it shipped from

Eugene. Hemlock bark of excellent
analitv is within a few miles of his
tannery, but the Astoria land grant
clouds all iitlo and makes it impos-

sible for him to procuro it. Wo

iatUnce this as going to show why
"those people at Astoria are always

agitating this question." Have we
mot rwaon?

Council Proceedings. 1

The city council mot in regular es- - j A
on last Tuesday eve, Mayor Hahn

th ehairr nrpsf-n- t Pnuneilmen i

Case, Cooper, Johns and lrc:ichara:
absent Carvulhers and Taylor. '

The reports of police jndso and
rtrect superintendent for Dec. wore J

road and referred. The report of the
city auditor for 1882 was ordered pb- -

Kshod; the reports of tho oity sexton
and the citv treasurer were read and
ruicrreu. The claim of Thus. Loan

., ...i j .v inw iiiiiLiriiii liHiiiT i ii - nnni e

r-- A

The following standing committees
were appointed by the mayor ways
and means: Taylor, Case, Trenchurd;
health and police: Carruthers, Taylor,
Ttiliit? ctiute itifl tinv Hmbo

Carruthera, Trenchard; Sre and
A

water: Cooper, Johns, Oarru titers;
rules and regulation".: Johns, Taylor, s

Cooper: wharves and water frontage:
Case, Cooper, Taylor; public prop-

erty: Trenchard, Johns, Case.
A motion that the matter of rent-

ing the old engine house be referred t

committee on public property, was j

carried, and the council adjourned.

J.Struck by a Ssa.
Tho tug Pioneer arrived, in yester-

day afternoon, with her house bat-

tered and wheel broken. On Monday,
when in fourteon fathoms f water,
outside, a heavy sea struck her, break-

ing in the windows of the pilot house
and carrying away some of the wood-

work, stanchions, etc. A second
wavo swept through tho galley, wash-

ing cooking utensils overboard and
nearly drownii g tho cook. Pilot Camp
bell, who was holding U the guys of
the smokestack, when the heaviest-- !

blow came, wa3 severely injured, his
arm oeiog oroKcu. u was put. ou
board the Oregon List Tuesday, and
on the arrival of that vessel, yester-
day afternoon, was Liken to St. Mi-

ry' hospital for treatment. So dam-

age was done the tugs beyond smash-

ing tho woodwork. The intention of
tho tug's owners is to put on a differ-

ent house, now building in Portland,
being deemed that there is too much

housing ou the tug at prosent. Two
hundred and fifty dollars will prob-

ably repair all damage.

Court Proceedings.

Win. Palmer pleaded guilty
charge preferred against him yester-
day morning, and was sentenced to
one year's imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary Another jury was impan-ncle- d

and the case of Prank Horn,
charged with shooting Police Officer
Steabb. last August, was brought up.
Tho aft- moon was taken "p with the
testimony, several witnesses being ex-

amined. The court took a recess till
seven o'clock, and upon reassembling,
argument for the defence began, fol-

lowed by :; presentation of the caso
on behalf of the state; the cas was
then given to the jury.

At half-pa- st ten last night the jury
brought in. a verdict "guilty of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon."

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi-

at Astoria, Oregon, January
11th, 18S3. '

AIm'H, George Ivempcu. Jost-- t

JJeckcr, Win. I!. McElroy. 11 B.
Beckman. Fred. --Morton, F.
Uoyer, Fritz Myllyoja, Henry
i'isner,u, . .Miner. jacKson
Gallacofe, Alfred May, H. B.
Gray. Lulu Pcabody. Win.

1 ossa , Jakob Q ueen e, 1 1 arry E.
Ilindrikson, heand'rbtannieh, Maria
.Iniisson, Mr. Shorbeck, Wilhelm
James. A. L. Wuotiliu. Iiak

Persons calling for these letters
must give tho date they are advertised.

W. ClIANCK. P. M.

a 'irl's bracelet; apply at
this office.

Health journals say that to re-

tain a sound constitution a man must
lie on the right side. How are men
that run political newspapers able to
tell which is the right side?

A. C. Garrison, who was chang-

ing Squire's opera house in Seattlo to
a hotel, was recently arrested on a
requisition from the governor of Now
Mexico, charged with fraud and
embezzlement in that tenitory. On
account of his "social distinction" he
was allowed conoiderablo latitude
while awaiting passage to San Fran-

cisco, and managed to give tho deputy
sheriff the slip. Chas. Gauso, the
agent who arrested him is on the
Columbia, lying here, and feels cheap
to bo going home without Ids man,
thouch he did all ho could.

"Golden Medical Discovery" (words
registered as a trade-mark- ) cures all
humors from the pimple or eruption
to great eating ulcers-Ar- t

Needle TTork.
illss Clothier will soon be in Astoria,

prepared to give lessons in Art needle
work. Lace work, Kensington work,
and Etching.

Selling at Cost--
Mrs. A. Malcoin is closing out her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

"nOVD FKKL TOO BIG."

frcy; was von day in der

at vas uVddher. mine friends, you
don'd feel ton bis; t

Uud lie shvellCKl mit pride, und he say
--shnstlook;

Don'd 1 sine dns pennti fill sons like a
book?"

(Id vas beddhcr, mine friends, you
don'fi fool too big !)

Afishcamea-svimmin- g along dot vay;
(Id vas beddher mine friends, you

don'd feel too big!)
TJI dakc you oudt off der vet," lie say:
Und der Icedlo frogsic vas shtowed

avay.
(Id vas beddher, mine friends you

don't feel too big!)

hawk tlftw ilnwn und dir fish dook in:
(Id vas beddher. mine friends youj -- ImoKmeMck." a lasting ami d

fee! loo big 2 jfrfimie. Prion 2T. ami .V cents:.
Und der Hawk he dink dm br sluunrd-- ! W by V. 11 Dement.

estvin j

Yen he hb clavt in dot lish- -j l:evitnl:7.inu th blofnl is abnoittiviy
MlitlU. ..,.,. .

i in vas oiniuiicr, mnir ineuut, ;. h
don'd feel loo big!)

hunter vas oudt mit Ins gun arouHilt.j
i hi vas uenuiicr, mine lrienus. youi

don'd feel loo bi"!) .

l"nd he say, ven der Imwk vnt brouliH
to der groundt j

Und der fish und der !e'ilc frox was:
found t:

"Id vas beddher, mine friends, you
don'd feci too big T

- --IJurjicr't Magazine for Juu wiry.

XOTIOIJ.

Having: o!u r.ti interest in the business to
C Dement. 1 take this metliod of lulonn-l- n

my friends and those indebted to rue
thnt 1 wish to collect oil outstanding lndobt-ednrs-- J,

to sniiaro u all old ncsounti.
W. K. DKMKNT.

Hubscriptlonrf.
To the leading periodicals will be re-

ceived at Carl Adlcr's. Any pajcr or
magazine will le furnished you at pub-
lishers' prices bv leaving your name at
Carl Adlcr';?.

The Results.
All persons feeling dull and depressed

or perhaps feverish with no appetite,
no energy, the system clogged, the liver
torpid, arid the bowel inactive, who are
wondering how to find relief, should
purchase a ."iOci'iit or Si buttle of Syrup
of Figs, read the circular around the
bottle, follow the directions, taking a
few doses of thi-- . pleasant remedy and
be restored to health and happinefs. It
maybe had of W. K. Demnnt. agent for
Astoria, Oregon.

Uodge Davis & Co., Wholesalo Agents.
Portland Oregon.

fr'ri'&U Candy.
Made everv day at John P. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. Crcamchoco-late- ,
French candy, taffy, etc.

Oy titers! Oywter!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fiesh from the beds every day.

Wanted .

A girl to do general housework. Ap-
ply at X. Jouaxsbn's.

Whai'.s tho Ue ofTalklns?
There is no denying that SOZODONT

is the best preparation for the mouth
and teeth. Preparations, like snow-flake- s

in number have appeared, but the public
faith is still strong in the virtues of
SOZODONT. Its use grows yeaily.

Foi Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
von have a printed guarantee on every
hottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Debilitated persons, and sutlercrs
from wasting diseases such as con-

sumption, scrofula, kidney affections,
will be greatly benefitted by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Shipper & Rybke, No. 11. Oak treo
Portland, are the Imjii ton tailors of the
metropolis.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
lias just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent inAstoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Physicians prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at .1. ..

Conn's drue store, opposite Occident
Ilotel.

Have WLstar's balsam of wild cherry
ahvavs at hand. It cures coughs, eolds,
bronchitis. whooDine couch, croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. DO cento amtSl a bot-

tle.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Conn, drug store,
opposite Occident Ilotel.

Have vou tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it'.' Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Hallo! Where are you goiugV Why-t- o

Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Aru vou made miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital- -

W.liCr 13 it JU31HH ViiJV. VI ilir irj
E. l)ement.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresit ercry
day, at Frank Fabre's.

The Kev. Geo. 11. Thayer, of. liour-bo- n,

IndM says: "Both mself and wife
owe our lives toSnii.on's CoxstiMrTioi,
Cumk." .Sold by W. E. Dement.

A rcrv comnletaassortincnt of blank
liooks.all sizes, styles aud prices at the
Uity boot store.

For fine Havana, and domestic Li
gars, such as tho "Commercial." lor
de Cuba Delicious.' and the celebrated
"Calcutta' cigar, call at A. K. Thomas
Drugstore.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received atGustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the pop .. r
music of the day in stock. If vou vane
music for the piano, organ, violin, iiute,
etc., you Avill iiud what you want at
Hansen's.

For the genuine J. Jl. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bull tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Saitoh's Catarrh liemedy a posi
tive cure tor catarrh, Dipthena and
Canker Monlb. Sold by W. K. Doment

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
1erfumery, and toilet articles, ctccan

the lowest prices, at W. W.
Conn' drug store, opposite Occiden
kctl,Astria.

mothers! Motliern!! lIot"irrs : !

!

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering i

and crying wuli the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If o. so at once and
set a bottle of Mir. Winslow's Soothinc
byrup, it will relieve the poor IUtl m-- ;
ferer immediately depend uron it;
there is no mistake aiwut it. 'lherr is
not a mother on earth who ha- -
used it, who will not fH von at on;
that it uill reculate the howei. and:
give xvsi to the mother, and relief aid i

lirnitii to the child. operating Hko magic. '

It is perfectly safe to use in all eaej, I

and piOA'&nt to tlie tate. and : the ore-- !
srrip'jon of one ot the oldeot and nit 1

femfdf physicians and nurses in tho J

United tstate. Sold cwmvherft ti.s I

t cents a bottle.

llecuSiMirv for the cute of mMlcral du
bilily. wor.knesK. laitmh, tVc. The j

bet'enricher of lite 11k1 Is Brown's!
inm Hitters.

!

Coluxubin 3.i'or y..rt.. i

rlflfMRHIx I'OKKlO.v.

!
JANfAHT. '.

1 To UHienotoWii per 1J". If. SUtrirmri,.
From 1'ortland H.UVbwl! ?w.il

Aslotfct ss.iaw

Totals fi,t:v. mt,t:
S To QitrcHlHtm per ThyI Klttmsini.

From l'ortlajid l,"Xl lW iloar. ?l
9 To QmenM' ten f.r Gm. FflcWIW.

From rortlandSl.lW 1ms wht .!.,s2

Astoria 33ji; " - 'MM
Totals 7S.83I :21U
0 To QtiVHiliitai per "iVIIjuj.

From Forllmul l.'olOhbS fcwr S TI.TTO
Astortn CJH bl'i

fiiilhiis wheal .".72l

Total -- 5HSS34 j

I

Domestic Exports. I

The receipt in San Francisco, of cer-- 1

tain articles of Oregon produce from
January 1st, ix, to Dercniber 27th

have been as follows:
Flour, qrsks lor,i5
Wheat. ctN 2n.07l
OaKcils ls,W7
Salmou. bids --'.

hf lihN Ki
cs 1SU.715

pks J
Apples. nie. !xs I2.W2
lhittcr. ikz- - . !

Fork. bbN -- !

Potatoes. sl:s iSijra)
Wool.bales 21JH2
Hides. No JKUjs:
T;U!ow, pkgs . 3,103
Beef, bids iff
Beef, canned. c.... .... ..MM.(Juicksllver. flasks w
Hay. bidps.....j ........ 17
Fruit, dtleii, pKjp. ... . .
Ijcatlicr, pk)?. . ...... XZi

lird, is.. -- .........l......-... ftt
Bacon, cs . . . . . am)
Meal, hies ... .. ..... Sil
Hops. bfth 3,'jOJ
Hants, pkjjsw.... .. . .. 11
Bran. sk 17,f,iS
Chcesi. cs .... . ........ .. lis
Max Seed, sks .. IW7.7W
Canned goods, es . i,uu;
Barley, ctls...... .. 27,1 1J
Khoru. shs irjsi
Corn, ctls . . ... . 4ss
Bye, hl:s . . ig

Common Council.
Uognlar mooting? second and fuurtUTues-da- y

svenincs ofeach mnntli. sit 'A o'clock
CA' l'orson duirinp to havo matters ncted

uion by tho Council, ntany rwttlur meeting
must uroent tho saioo to tho Auditor and
Clork in or boforo Hie triday evening nor
to tho Tucsdny on which tho CtMincil holds ill
rejnilnr meelinc. V. C MUtlCIS.

Auditor nnd Clark.
Astoria. LrOdffe No. tO. J. O. G.I.

hcgular Meeting every 'im.idju fcvcr.u:?
ctTVj o'clock, at tfood TtfiapliirV 1F!1.

Street. Astoria, over C. L. l'arkor's
Stoie Momiient of tho Order, in uoodFtanu-n- c,

arc invited to atteflil linffrcc iHoetirci't
Monday cech raonlli. It7 order W. U.1.

Temple IjCdgre, No. 7 A. V. A. M.
ft

UeRolnr Coiumutcntinnfl lii- -i ndV"V
ihird Tuesday? :n each month. st74 V
o'clock, r.v.. at tho Unll in A?iiria.

ilciabersof tho Order, in wh st.iwhnir.arr
invitol to attond. Uy ordM f the V. M.

American Legrion of Honor.
Jtegular ineelh.2 ot Astoria CiHinrtl Xo. 5.

Is held ua the lirst and third .SAtnrd ot
each iiinnth. at 7 o'clock r. :.i.

15j' order of Council OiiiUHitmlr.
K. V MiiNTKlTH.Sff'tv.

rtll'itCll OiHRC'TOItV.
Grace Ciu i:-- u 1IiIj 'o:niuiiniou

first Sruuilay of iwry moutii. .Snmitiy
erviccs at 1 1 a. m.. aisd 7 v. a. Wi'dncs-da- y

evening service at 7 o'eloek. IN'V.
.M.'D. WiNon, Hector.

Fiiist Pi:i:snvTnKi.vx (.'n fKcii Ser-
vices at 11 at 31. and 7 r. m. WYdiic-iln- v

evening jiraycr meeting at 7 oVlock.
1 Jev. J. V. .Miliigan, Patdor.

Coxor.KGATioxA i. Ciit'itru Services
at 11 --Vii. aud 7 r. m. l.Vv. .1. W. Wal
ters, Pastor.

IIomax Cathoi.K" Citrucii Services
at 1030 A. 3i. llev. 1.. Dieluinu. r:i.Mor

31. K. Uiiuncir service at Jl a. .m.

and 7 i. r. Lectitronwl Prayer Mfet- -
ing, Wednesday, at 7 r. 3. Hev. W. T.
Chapman, Pastor.

Davtist Chv'I.'CH. henicf, every
other bunday.

For Dee. the 17lh and3lt.
Itev. Winficld Scott I). I), pastoral

supply.

ASTORIA FIHK DKPAIC'KIF.ST
W. J. BARRY Chief Kngincer
F. I IHCJCS W Asst. Engineer
J. G. CILVRTERS .2d A.t. Ksisuirer

BQA1ZD OFDELEGATES- .- Itrguktr tneet-Iti- K

fourth Monday in each month, at $o
r. si., at hall of Alria I'liine ("omiwiny

No.l. --

OrFiEiLs. C. .1. Trenchntd. rre-We- iit :
A. A Cleveland. Secretary : 1 1 I'arkvr.
Treasurer.

Dki.koatk. I..E. Selis.C. J.Trunctianl.
Cha(. Stickles, of Astoria EnRinn CVi. No. 1 ;
Win. McConnic, 1. I i'arker. 1L F. lTai-1- ,

ot Rescue Engim Co. No. 'J: Eil. 1). Cintis.
F. .T.TnvIor, A. W. lteny. r Alert !! ok and
L:ulderCo. N. 1.

ASTuUl.l EXG1XE COMPAXY Xv.
mcotiug lirst ilonda":- - In eaoh

inonih.
OKKicEits. W. W. Parker. 1'rft.Idrtit ; U

E. Sellx, SecrcUtrj' : Win. Hock. Treasurer ;

S. G; Incalls, Fori man : Chas. V.'allnian, ist
Asst. Foreman ; JlPiiry llillcr. 2A Asst. Fore-
man.

RESCUE EXG1XE COMl'AXY X. ?.
Jtegular meeting first Monday In rach
month.
OFPirp.its. O. W. Fulton. President :K. I.

I'rael. Secrftarv : J. J). 31crryinan. As't
Secretary t P. I I'arker. Treasurer ; . 1.
lirauam. toreman; ji. t. im avm.
Foreman ; A. McKenzie. 2d Foreman.

AJLERT IJOOKAXB LA DDEH Co. Xo. 1.

ItCRular meeting second Monday Jn each
mouth.
OFncKlifl. J. O. Boiorth. TreMdeut ; C.

Brown; Secretary ; J.Tuttle. Tieasmcr; F.
K. Elberson. Foreman : F. W. Fergus-m- . 1st
Asst. Foreman; J. W. Ferchen, 2d Asst.
Foreman.

W. E. DEMENT & CO..
X2Ty5:sS- -

ASTORIA, OREGON", :

Carrv in stock,

nnnno nitrsumAio 7fl!l CT
uniibd. bnClfliuMLO. IUILC1

.
and

FArGV All2iljLb.S. .
:

Inscriptions earefully ComiKundcd; j

I .

? y? j
&- - 5 VBGMA9,

j

DRtfiOIST
AMI

PHARMACIST
'

Xhiiie' UitlMIn, opiwstc D. K. WarrenS

ASTORIA, OREGON.
-- "

Drugs and Chemicals.
A FINK I.lNC OF

ttnrsr'ciZlhT'llf ortu) rnipfi.tMicuiiikUrnintu n&uit-uic- o.

Tnl et and Fancy Articles.
o I

Jr I'rovrruitlrtiK carefully coiK)iiudcd
tMi! hours.

MMtTIN l'oAlin. J. J. STOKKS

EOAED & STOKES,
Wlultl ami rc:.dt dealers In

Wood and Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars, Vincs and Liquors

FOltKION AND DOMCSTIO

Fruits and-- Vegetables.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General Commission merchants
AKTOJK.l. OKKSOX.

Nft l') Oiiiki lir.dv.a &Nr. co'3 Dock
dtw

Barbour's
Wo. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

GilRR m ,m LINES,

OiilJft 1'j31 fZWXr
.2. 3.

? IS
"ftvl ili b

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DGYLE & CO.,

511 31;;r,lir-rMrpet- Huu FrnsiclHto
Soh l!n Pacific Coast.

Wilson & Fisher,
S&P CHANDLERS.

!u:i Kits ix

Iron. Stoei. Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT N1 CfT GALVANIZED

S 7? X Ex 52 S ,

rV:xi". 'o2f rV:jiIs anil Iturrs,
Shelf Hardware. Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISSOKS- -

I'F.Ol'K AD 35II.Tr, FEEI.
Agent! for Salem Flourii!z 31111s.

Corner Chenamu' and Hamilton Streets
ASTOKIA.OKKGOX.

Br. Ship "Jeanie Landles."
rMir. aiiovi: vesselwilt.commexce
JL (IKeh:tr;;iiurm the 3rd lust. ; nil partlC3
having xmits i u her iuut tako delivery as

:it navel's whtirf, as all uooils
left niter 4 I'VIiwk of the ilav of their dis-
charge will imj at owiif r' rtslc and expense.

MKVKK, WILSON & Co.

Notice.
"JJKAXIK LAXDLIvS, CAPTAIX D0UG- -

las. from Livenool En.
XHtlier the Jiastur nor undersigned Con-s-

f tin- - abovo mined vessel will he
np,Hfh!" lir any tlehti that mav be con-
tract d liv .l.e crw.

MKY Ei: WILSON & CO.,
U Consignees.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDFKSA or the o. Y. U & V.. Association will bo

held at lhi Rill ot Keavcr lA)d No. 33. 1. 0.
O. F., i:n Tliiirsalay evening. Fcbr. 8th. 183.1.
itnmedlatcly after concluding the business
of the Lodge.

By nrdrr of the Board of Directors.
iltd A. J. MEOLEi:, Secretary.

Notice.

STATE AND COUNTY TAXES FOK THE
!?. arc now due and can be paid

at my ofilce at the Court House.
A. M.TWOMBLY, Sheriff.

Consignees' Notice.
TTEITnEtt CUT. PENDER NOlt THE
Jl undirsigned Consignees of the Brit-
ish shin Selene, from Plymouth, will be

for any debts contracted by the
crew while In thu port.

BALFOUBGUTHIiIE& Co,
Astoria, January 0, 1833. d--

SHIPPING NOTICES.

Columbia Transportation Go.

FOR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

Ti.i.r.nm.i.FiiMIn'""" -- w ",w!"""
sri PCTWnnn '

Which hns been ronttedfor the comfort of
pass.ncorswUncavoWHsonand

Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
AM. arriving at Portland at 1 P. M.

KeluraiuK leaves rortlanil every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. K.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. ft.
Au additional trip will he ramie on

Sunday of Each Week,

Leaving Portland at 9 o'cloclc
Sunday morning.

rassensets bv this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. 1J. SCOTT,

I'reshlent.

Astoria and Portland.
gc;Str. WESTPORT,

F.B.TU1J.NEK. - - MASTEi:
Wll make resular trin3 to l'ortland and

Astoria, leaving RttrncU's dock, foot of Mor-riM- in

strt'et, Portland, at c ..3r. Satunlays.
And will leave Wilson & Fisher's Hock,

Astoria, at r. a. at. Thursdays.
C3 iTCigut canicu nc reasouauie raiei.

New Vessel.
Tk 1 Y NEW STE.VM YACHT

L RELIC,
Is now readv for business, and can becn-cae- d

bvtbc dav. lob or season. Orders may
be made bv letter or personal application to
inc. I.liWlS G. HAAVKN, Upper .Vstorla.

MAKKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on Bund, suoh as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

KS. I5LTTJEK, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. rOVTiTRY AI GAMF

In the season.

CIGAKS ASD TOBACCO.

Best of WTIXJES AXI tlQUORS.

All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-
mission. Opposite T. W. Case's store.

J. KODGEILS.

ASTOEIA MARKET
D. K. WARREN,

COR. ClIRNAMUS AND HAMILTON STS.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

Dealer In

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

Vegetables, Butter, Eggs.

And a fall line of

CHOICE FAMILY

Constantly on hand.
SHIP, SUri'LlED AT LOWEST RATES.

Washing-to- n Harket,
Mail Slretii, - - Astoria Oregon

UEHGHAX .0 BEJIItY

lESPiCTFPLLY CALL THE ATIEts
i tion of the t.ublic to tho fact that the

above Market vrill always ha suppliod with a

FU I.L V.A RIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMD CURED MEATS!

tich will bo sold at Ion-ea- t rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj
nc fh'tvs.

STAE MARKET.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

Vegetaloles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OITOS1TE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXA"5irs Street, Astoria, Ogn

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure Cure Found nt X.abt I

IVo One Need Suffer I
A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerate.! Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams, (an Indian Remedy), called
Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A single
box has cured chronic cases of 2--

or 30 years standing. No one need suffer
five minutes after applying tins wonderful
soothinc medicine. Lotions, instruments and
electuaries do more nanu tnan goou. n- -
li:im' Olntmptit silrcnrlw the tumors, allays
.the Intense itehlng, (particularly atniglnWf- -
tor getting warm in ueit). acts as a pmuuro,
gives instant relief, and is prepared only fur
Piles, itching of the private parts, and for
nothing else.

Bead what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnburry of
Cleveland,.savs about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointmenl : I have used scores of Pile
Cures, and it affords me pleasure to say that
1 have never found anything which gaye
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr.
WUHnm'u Inriinn Ointment.

Forsalebyall druggists or mailed oure- -
lnt nf nrtna 51 00

IIEXIIV & CO.. Prop's.
Cleveland, O.

Hodgo. Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

v

inpu Tsilfinfii sIp !

TIH1-- E

11 I1I1L
TEE jLADXC

Dry Goods dothi

Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,
we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Hi
Fine Silks and

Hdb Plushes anfl Velvets

REDUCED.

-

and Ulsters

Fine Dress Suits !

OF

noaar a

e

Criie recipe of a retired known

..

iig

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

Twisters,
Circulars,

Blankets, 3Tlazmels?
Bed Spreads,

Fine Table XiinenB

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats Reduced!

Reduced

UNDERWEAR, TIES, GLOVES, ETC., SEIKiCHr

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

YOU

BLOCK,

IKTew Crowds

W

Hoiise- -

Dress Goods

Comforters,

TjTFj

EAST

Uriel

Szilm ReSuset

fine Cashmere ai Allures- -

REDUG!en

fed

DEPART.RflEf.'T !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced!

Business Suits

"5531

BUILDING. ASTORIA.

mistake.

fr
Caterer of 25 years experience.)

TAILOR j'.;v J ri!- - i.

;sr.ttj.

If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the
justly celebrated

II V 1bp 8 b

well
It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short time iu

the market it has already attained celebrity throughout the northwest. 1'eing composed df

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
It is especially adapted for

Dyspepsia. Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses- -

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc., Ecc:

One trial will suffice to prove Its merits. -

Beware of spurious imitations. None genuine withont onr full firm name on tho Inlicl. -

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Portland, Oregon.
For sale by leaa'ng Grocers and Druggists.

A.
TAIL0E AND 0LOTHIES,

Has Just opened a large additiou to his stock of

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats. Hals and Caps,

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
Also a full line of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas. Trunks, SalcheisC

Special attention directed to ,

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gent's Dressing p
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Guffs. M

D. A. McINTOSH, -

OCC1DEKT -

!

Reduced!

5S

Bitew 5ds!


